
  FRIENDS NEWSLETTER   

Hi everyone,   We hope that you are all enjoying the Summer Term, and the 
warmer weather! This is some information for your diaries, and to let you know 

what’s happening with the Friends of the Rissington School as we come to the end 
of a very busy year, in which you have helped to raise a fantastic amount of 

money for our school. 

 

Rags to Riches Clothing Collection 

Thursday 2nd July, 9am 

Please fill the bags and drop them at school, with 
any clothes you don’t want, & remember that they 
collect bedding, shoes and towels (Extra weight!) 

A Big Thank you 

To Harrison, James & Hardie Estate Agents, who have shown amazing generosity 
and are donating £1000, for the new library. Parent Governor, Karen von Speyr is 

going to source some lovely hardback reference books. They will really add to the 
library, and the kids will really benefit from them, Thank you so much. 

Friends Raffle 

Hopefully we will be running a raffle, between now and the end of term. Tickets 
will be sent home in the book bags for you to either buy, or flog to unsuspecting 

relatives! If you have any left, we would appreciate if you could return them with 
the stubs and money for the ones you have sold. We can then sell them at Sports 

Day on 8th July, or at the Upper Rissington Fete on 11th July, 

 where we will be having a stall.  Please come and visit us there. 

 

The school Council is running a School Disco on 15th July, any 
parents who need to hang about while the children party – please 
feel free to come to the staffroom for refreshments / tea / coffee. 

 

 

Thank you so much for your ongoing support, we need to keep raising as much as 
possible for the new library, as well as ongoing projects such as trips, equipment, 

Minibus running costs etc., meanwhile, have a great Summer Holiday. 

Thank you, The Friends of Rissington School 

http://www.rags2riches4schools.co.uk/
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